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†Background and Aims Preliminary field observations in 2001 and 2002 suggested that Kingdonia uniflora
(Circaeasteraceae, Ranunculales) exhibits heterodichogamy, an unusual kind of reproductive heteromorphy,
hitherto unreported in Ranunculales and known from only one other genus in basal eudicots.
†Methods During several subsequent years flowers were observed in the field. Flowers were fixed in FAA and
studied with microtome sections series and with the scanning electron microscope.
†Key Results The flowers proved to be heterodichogamous, with protandrous and protogynous morphs, which
have a 1 : 1 ratio. Both morphs equally set fruit. Each year a single flower is formed at the tip of a rhizome or
more rarely two flowers. The flowers are already open when they appear at the soil surface, before they are re-
ceptive and before pollen is dispersed. In both floral morphs the styles elongate early and the stigmas are posi-
tioned above the anthers before anthesis begins. In protogynous flowers the stigmas become receptive in this
position; later the styles become reflexed and then the anthers dehisce. In contrast, in protandrous flowers the
stamen filaments elongate during early anthesis such that the dehiscing anthers come to lie above the (still un-
receptive) stigmas; after dehiscence of all anthers in a flower the styles begin to elongate and become receptive.
†Conclusions This is the first record of heterodichogamy in a representative of Ranunculales, in an herbaceous
eudicot, and in a plant with uniflorous ramets. The occurrence of heterodichogamy in Kingdonia in which clonal
reproduction appears to be dominant might be an adaptation to avoid mating between the ramets from a common
mother individual (genet).
Key words: Kingdonia, Circaeasteraceae, Ranunculales, heterodichogamy, reproductive heteromorphy.
INTRODUCTION
Circaeasteraceae are a small family of Ranunculales (Hoot
and Crane, 1995; Oxelman and Lide´n, 1995; Wang et al.,
2009; APG III, 2009) with two monotypic eastern Asian
genera, Circaeaster and Kingdonia. The biology of neither
is well known in its natural habitat. Kingdonia uniflora is
endemic in China. It is an endangered and nationally pro-
tected species and has a disjunct distribution in three iso-
lated areas, Deqing of Yunnan, north-west of Sichuan to
south of Gansu and the middle Mt Qinling of Shaanxi prov-
ince, and occurs at an elevation of 2400–3800 m, whereby
its altitudinal range does not exceed 400 m on any mountain
(Lei et al., 2000a). There are a number of studies on the
vegetative structure (Foster, 1959; Foster and Arnott, 1960;
Hu and Lee, 1979; Ren and Hu, 1996; 1998; Ren et al.,
1998b; Liu et al., 2000), reproductive structure (Diels,
1932; Foster, 1961; Hu and Tian, 1985; Kosuge et al.,
1989; Ren et al., 2004), embryology (Mu, 1983, 1984;
Ren et al., 1998a), palynology, (Nowicke and Skvarla,
1982; Zhang, 1983), pollination biology (He et al., 2006),
genetic diversity (Ren et al., 2005), reproduction and con-
servation biology (Ren et al., 2003; Lei et al., 2000a, b;
Li et al., 2009; 2010) and geographic distribution (Hu
et al., 1964).
Kingdonia uniflora is a rhizomatous herb. Each year a single
flower is produced by the terminal bud of a rhizome (Tamura,
1995, fig. 21; Ren et al., 2004, fig. 2a) or more rarely two
flowers. The flowers are bisexual. They have a long pedicel.
Floral organs are spirally arranged (Ren et al., 2004). All
floral organs are free. The 5(–9) tepals are yellow-green, and
have an open venation. Conventional petals are absent.
However, 9–11 outer, nectariferous staminodes correspond
to petals in other Ranunculales (see Endress, 2010a). In
Kingdonia each staminode has a stalk and a dilated head
with a nectariferous secretory groove on the ventral side.
The anthers of the 5–8 stamens dehisce toward the upper
side. The 5–6(–9) carpels are differentiated into ovaries,
styles and stigmas.
In spite of these earlier studies, the flowering behaviour and
breeding system of Kingdonia have not been previously
studied in detail. The present paper is the result of field
studies carried out over several years. Preliminary observations
made in 2001 and 2002 suggested that K. uniflora is heterodi-
chogamous. In detailed field studies carried out in seven add-
itional years these results were confirmed. The aim of the
present paper is to report the details in flower behaviour of
this heterodichogamous herbaceous species with uniflorous
ramets and to discuss its uniqueness among other heterodicho-
gamous angiosperms.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field observations on the flowering of Kingdonia
uniflora Balf.f. & W.W.Sm. were carried out in Xiabansi
(34800′32.44′′N, 107 847′31.87′E, 2800–3200 m a.s.l.), Mt
Taibaishan, Shaanxi province each year from 2001 to 2005
and from 2008 to 2011. Only in 2003, 2004, 2005 and 2009
did the studied plants develop fruits. In the other years
almost all flowers died due to late spring frost, i.e. sudden
snow and reduced temperature after a period of warm days
in early spring, at the beginning of anthesis. The mean
temperature of the study area in April and May is 2.5 8C and
4.6 8C, respectively, at an elevation of 3000 m (Tang and
Fang, 2006). Late spring frost in May or early June, the time
of anthesis and early fruit development, occurs regularly to a
smaller or larger extent. Plants were studied in three sub-
populations. The lower sub-population extends from 2800
to 2830 m, in an area of about 20 × 240 m, and in forest
of Abies fargesii and Rhododendron clementinae subsp.
aureodorsale. The middle sub-population extends from 2890
to 2910 m, in an area of about 10 × 30 m, in mixed forest of
Abies fargesii and Larix chinensis. The upper sub-population
occurs at 3200 m, in an area of about 5 × 10 m, in Larix
chinensis forest.
Observations were carried out at individual and population
levels. At the individual level, the individuals were divided
into two groups: group A contained individuals with a single
flower and group B contained individuals with two flowers.
The flowers of group A were tagged just after they came out
of the ground, and the status of the stamens and carpels was
recorded at intervals of 24 h. Observations at the population
level were carried out in 2002. One hundred flowers in
group A were collected randomly from 29 April to 3 May,
and on 6 and 12 May, respectively, and fixed in FAA. The
status of the stamens and carpels was checked with a stereo-
microscope. To potentially decrease the amount of resampling
of the flowers from the ramets that separated from a common
mother individual (genet), the distance between two tagged or
collected flowers was not less than 2.5 m.
Because many of the young fruits were killed by late spring
frost, field observations were finished 3–4 d after fruit forma-
tion began.
Photographs of flowers in different stages of anthesis
were taken in the field with a Nikon Coolpix 990 digital
camera. For scanning electron microscope studies, fixed
flowers were dehydrated in ethanol and iso-amyl acetate
series, treated with critical point drying in CO2, vacuum
evaporation, and studied with a KYKY-2000 scanning elec-
tron microscope. The materials used for histology were
dehydrated in an ethanol series, infiltrated with xylene
and embedded in paraffin wax. The embedded material
was sectioned at 10 mm thickness and stained with safranin
and fast green.
RESULTS
Flowering
The young flowers of Kingdonia uniflora develop underground
and open when they emerge above ground (Fig. 1A). Anthesis
in the study area is from late April/early May to mid-May and
the flowers in a population are largely, but not strictly, syn-
chronous (Fig. 4). A surprising result of this study was that
the species is heterodichogamous with protandrous and prot-
ogynous flowers.
Male and female stages within a flower
The male stage was defined as beginning with anther dehis-
cence and ending with the drying of the anthers. The female
stage is marked by turgescent stigmatic papillae; papillae col-
lapse at the end of the female stage. Based on our observations
in 2010 and 2011, in protogynous flowers the stigmas are re-
ceptive when the young flowers emerge above ground and
are no longer receptive when the styles become reflexed. In
protandrous flowers, the stigmas become receptive only
when all stamens have dried and the styles begin to elongate.
Thus, elongation of the styles is an easily recognizable marker
for the beginning of the female stage. According to histologic-
al observations on 50 carpels, we found that the styles are erect
(Fig. 1A) or slightly oblique before the egg cell is fertilized.
Once the egg cell is fertilized the styles begin to become
reflexed. Thus, reflexing of the styles was used as an easily
recognizable marker for the end of the female stage. After
anthesis, the styles continue to reflex and, in fruit, they
become almost parallel with the achenes (see Ren et al.,
2003, fig. 3:11).
Behaviour of single flowers and fruit development
Observations on flower behaviour and fruit set were carried
out in 2008, 2010 and 2011. The flower behaviour was
described on the basis of our observations in 2008 because
there was no late spring frost at the time of anthesis, in contrast
to 2010 and 2011. Recording of the flower behaviour was
interrupted from 2 to 8 May in 2010 and from 13 to 16 May
in 2011.
When the young shoot with the single flower emerged above
ground, the tepals are already open. At this stage all flowers
look the same. The styles are erect and the stigmas are posi-
tioned above the unopened anthers (Figs 1A and 3A).
In protandrous flowers, the stamens elongate such that the
anthers are positioned above the stigmas. This process lasted
1 d in 18 of the flowers studied and 2 d in six of the flowers
(Fig. 4). The male stage starts with anther dehiscence
(Figs 1B, 2A and 3B). It lasted 2 d in 18 flowers and 1 d in
six flowers (Fig. 4). When all anthers in a flower have dried
(drying of the anthers takes 1 d; Fig. 4), the styles are still
erect (Fig. 2A, C) and there is no germinated pollen on the
stigmas (Fig. 2B). The phase from stamen elongation to
stamen drying lasted 4 d in 20 flowers, and 5 and 3 d in one
flower each. Thus there is a non-functional day between the
male and female stage. At the female stage the styles elongate
(Fig. 1C) and become reflexed. This process lasted 2 d in 20
flowers and 3 d in four flowers (Fig. 4). At the end of anthesis
all styles are reflexed (Fig. 3D) and the fruits begin to develop
(Figs 2E and 3G).
In protogynous flowers, the styles elongate continuously
such that the stigmas become positioned above the anthers.
This marks the beginning of the female stage. The female
stage lasted 2 d in 22 flowers, 3 d in three flowers and 1 d
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Staminode Undehisced stamen
Dried stamenDehisced stamen
A
B C D
E F
G
FI G. 3. Kingdonia uniflora. Diagram of heterodichogamy. (A) Flower at the beginning of anthesis. (B–D) Protandrous flowers: (B) male stage, with stamens
dehisced and higher than stigmas; (C) female stage, with stigmas higher than dried anthers; (D) postanthetic flower, with anthers dried and styles reflexed. (E, F)
Protogynous flowers: (E) late female stage, with styles reflexed and stamens not yet dehisced; (F) male stage. (G) Young fruit.
A
C
E F
D
B
FI G. 1. Kingdonia uniflora. Heterodichogamy. (A) Flower at early anthesis,
with the stigmas higher than the anthers; (B) protandrous flower, with all
anthers dehisced and stigmas at lower level than anthers; (C) protandrous
flower, with all anthers dehisced and styles reflexed; (D) protogynous
flower, with the styles reflexed but the anthers not yet dehisced; (E) protogyn-
ous flower, with the anthers beginning to dehisce; (F) two protogynous flowers
of a single shoot; the styles of the upper flower beginning to reflex and anthers
still undehisced, those of the lower flower reflexed and one stamen dehisced.
Scale bars ¼ 2 mm.
A
C
E F
D
B
FI G. 2. Kingdonia uniflora. Heterodichogamy seen with SEM. (A)
Protandrous flower with anthers dehisced; (B) enlarged stigma of flower in
(A), with turgescent papillae but no pollen; (C) protogynous flower; (D)
enlarged part of a stigma of flower in(C), with a germinated pollen grain;
(E) flower at the end of anthesis, with all styles reflexed and anthers dried;
(F) enlarged stigma of a protogynous flower, with the stigmatic papillae
collapsed after anther dehiscence. Scale bars: A, C, E ¼ 1 mm; B,
F ¼ 200 mm; D ¼ 10 mm.
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in one flower (Fig. 4). At the end of the female stage the styles
become reflexed, while the anthers are still closed (Figs 1D,
2C and 3E). This non-functional stage lasts about 1
d. Germinated pollen was found on all stigmas at this stage
(Fig. 2D; see also He et al., 2006, fig. 1A, B). The endosperm
begins to develop at this stage according to the histological
observations. When the styles become oblique to the ovary,
the anthers dehisce (Figs 1E and 3F) and the stigmatic papillae
are collapsed at this stage (Fig. 2F). The male stage lasted 2 d
in 25 flowers and only 1 d in one flower (Fig. 4). In seven
flowers observed the stamens elongated in the male stage.
This elongation process lasted 1 d in six flowers and 2 d in
only one flower (Fig. 4).
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FI G. 4. Kingdonia uniflora. Flowering of marked protandrous and protogynous flowers in 2008.
TABLE 1. Kingdonia uniflora: proportion of the two flower
morphs and fruit setting in the populations studied
Year
Flower
morph
No. of
tagged
flowers
Tagged
flowers
(%)
No. of
flowers
setting fruit
Young
fruits (%)
2008 Protandrous 143 47.7 24 48.0
Protogynous 157 52.3 26 52.0
Total 300 100 50 100
2010 Protandrous 52 55.9 11 61.1
Protogynous 41 44.1 7 38.9
Total 93 100 18 100
2011 Protandrous 125 46.8 28 41.8
Protogynous 142 53.2 39 58.2
Total 267 100 67 100
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Proportion of the two flower morphs in the populations studied
The proportion of the two flower morphs and fruit develop-
ment in the studied populations was recorded in three different
years (all from uniflorous shoots) as shown in Table 1.
The ratio of protandrous to protogynous flowers in the
population is close to 1 : 1 in all three years (two-sample t-test,
t ¼ 0.080, P ¼ 0.940) and likewise that of fruit formation
from protandrous and protogynous flowers (two-sample
t-test, t ¼ 0.083, P ¼ 0.938).
Floral morphs in two-flowered shoots
In total we found 40 shoots (ramets) with two flowers
(versus 660 tagged uniflorous ramets). The floral morph was
always the same in a shoot (Fig. 1F). Flowering of the two
flowers in a single shoot was synchronous or sometimes slight-
ly asynchronous (from 1 to 3 d).
Approximate synchrony of flowering at population level
In 2002, the flowering period was from April 29 to mid-May
in the studied population (Fig. 5). Anthesis of protogynous
flowers was dominant from 2 to 4 May. The number of anthetic
protandrous flowers increased slowly from 2–5 May and then
decreased. In 2008, at the population level there was 4.3 %
overlap between male and female functions in protandrous
flowers and 12 % between female and male functions in prot-
ogynous flowers (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
Dichogamous flowers, with their functional male and female
phase separated in time, are common in angiosperms.
Synchronous dichogamy, with anthesis synchronized among
the flowers of an individual or population, is also known
from a number of angiosperms. Much less often recorded in
angiosperms is heterodichogamy. A special type of synchron-
ous dichogamy, it involves two genetic morphs, exhibiting
protandrous and protogynous flowers. The flowers behave
equally within a morph but differently between the morphs,
such that at a given time only flowers in the functional male
or functional female phase are present in a given individual
of a population (Renner, 2001). Dichogamy and, even more
so, heterodichogamy, are considered as mechanisms to
reduce selfing (Darwin, 1877; Gleeson, 1982; Cruden, 1988).
Heterodichogamy usually occurs in species in which an indi-
vidual produces numerous flowers in a flowering season. It
was therefore surprising to find heterodichogamy in
Kingdonia uniflora, in which each rhizome (ramet) produces
only one flower per year (rarely two). However, as each
rhizome probably represents a ramet of a more or less highly
branched individual (genet) resulting from clonal spreading,
a genet may in fact produce a number of flowers per season.
In the review by Renner (2001), heterodichogamy was
mentioned for 11 families and 17 genera (Annonaceae,
Eupomatiaceae, Lauraceae, Zingiberaceae, Trochodendraceae,
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observed during the flowering period (data from 2002).
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Betulaceae, Juglandaceae, Rhamnaceae, Sapindaceae,
Thymelaeaceae and Amaranthaceae). One of the families,
Eupomatiaceae, is not strictly heterodichogamous (see Endress,
1984) but may represent an interesting intermediate evolutionary
stage between synchronous dichogamy and heterodichogamy. In
the meantime, heterodichogamy has been recorded in genera of
three additional families: Hernandia (Hernandiaceae; Endress
and Lorence, 2004), Kingdonia (Circaeasteraceae; this study),
and, perhaps, Kirkia (Kirkiaceae; Immelmann, 1984; Bachelier
and Endress, 2008).
To our knowledge, Kingdonia is the first record of heterodi-
chogamy in Ranunculales, and only the second in basal eudi-
cots. The other known case in basal eudicots is Trochodendron
aralioides (Trochodendraceae) (Chaw and Chan, 1988;
Glimmann, 1990; Chaw, 1992). Also in basal angiosperms het-
erodichogamy appears to be rare. The only cases found so far
are some Lauraceae (Stout, 1927; Kubitzki, 1982; Kubitzki
and Kurz, 1984), Hernandia nymphaeifolia (Hernandiaceae)
(Endress and Lorence, 2004; Endress, 2010b), and, perhaps,
Annona squamosa (Annonaceae) (Wester, 1910).
The heterodichogamy type of Kingdonia is similar to that in
Trochodendron in that it functions at the level of an entire
flowering season and is based on bisexual flowers, whereas
in the other examples here mentioned it functions at the
level of a daily rhythm and in Hernandia, in addition, in inflor-
escences with both male and female flowers. Two features
stand out in Kingdonia. First, whereas most angiosperm
species in which heterodichogamy has been recorded are
woody plants, Kingdonia is herbaceous, a feature shared
only with Alpinia (Zingiberaceae) (Li et al., 2001a, b).
Second, what distinguishes Kingdonia from all other cases
known as yet is that each ramet produces only one (or rarely
two) flowers in one flowering period. The hitherto studied het-
erodichogamous species have multi-flowered inflorescences
(additional references, not yet mentioned in the Discussion:
Mu¨ller, 1875; Knuth, 1906; Wood, 1934; Skutch, 1945; Galil
and Zeroni, 1967; Gabriel, 1968; de Jong, 1976; Thompson
and Romberg, 1985; Pendleton et al., 1988, 2000; Domme´e
et al., 1990; 1995; McCarthy and Quinn, 1990; Polito and
Pinney, 1997; Asai, 2000; Li et al., 2001a, b; Sato, 2002;
Kimura et al., 2003; Bai et al., 2006; Renner et al., 2007).
In protandrous flowers of K. uniflora, the styles elongate and
the stigmas come to lie at a higher level than the stamens after
release of all pollen, a position favourable to receive pollen
from other flowers. Therefore the separation between the
male and female stages is represented by the elongation of
the styles, which takes approx. 1 d. For protogynous flowers,
the separation between the female and male stages is repre-
sented by the period between when the styles become reflexed
to the opening of the stamens, a period of also approx. 1 d.
Although the number of flowers differed from year to year,
the ratio of protandrous and protogynous flowers was always
approx. 1 : 1. This was also true for the ratio of protandrous
and protogynous flowers developing fruit. Such 1 : 1 ratio of
protandrous and protogynous flowers occurs in all the hetero-
dichogamous species studied and may indicate a simple dom-
inant–recessive Mendelian factor (Gleeson, 1982; Thompson
and Romberg, 1985; Renner, 2001). The fact that the two
flowers of biflorous shoots in K. uniflora always have the
same mating type also indicates this genetic stability.
It has generally been assumed that heterodichogamy
evolved from synchronous dichogamy (Darwin, 1877; de
Jong, 1976; Gleeson, 1982; Renner, 2001; Endress, 2010b)
and may lead to dioecy (Darwin, 1877; de Jong, 1976;
Kubitzki and Kurz, 1984; Lloyd and Webb, 1986; Pendleton
et al., 1988, 2000; Domme´e et al., 1990; Gleiser et al.,
2008; Tal, 2009). However, a critical study in Acer showed
no transition from heterodichogamy to dioecy (Renner et al.,
2007).
Sexual reproduction appears to be limited in Kingdonia
because 66–86 % of the fruits aborted (Ren et al., 2003),
and no seedlings were found in the field (Hu et al., 1964;
Ren et al., 2003). Ramet number increases mainly by fragmen-
tation of a rhizome into two or more parts (Lei et al., 2000b).
Thus clonal development appears to be the main reproduction
method. For such a clonal and uniflorous species, mating
between two ramets which separated from a mother individual
(genet) is equivalent to geitonogamy.
Conclusions
Heterodichogamy may be an adaptation to promote out-
breeding for the apparently mainly clonally spreading
K. uniflora, even if the plants produce mainly uniflorous
shoots. The fact that 20 genera (from 14 families) which are
known to have heterodichogamy occur sporadically in very
different major clades, including basal angiosperms, mono-
cots, basal eudicots and core eudicots (Renner, 2001; this
study), indicates that heterodichogamy evolved independently
in different clades. However, it may be expected that heterodi-
chogamy occurs more widely than currently known. It may just
not have been noticed because it cannot be easily seen if the
flowering behaviour of a plant is not studied in detail. Future
studies in Kingdonia should address the question of the propor-
tion of ramets and genets in a population with molecular
markers.
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